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Sweden

Dear Sven:

;.

I was greatly relieved to get your letter of July 3 and to loam that. you
were still alive. I have heard a little bit about your European conference on
poliomyelitis from Jungoblut before he left and from Henr,yLassen with a brief
card atter it was over. I can see nowthat there is a very firm entente between
Jungeblut and Verlinde. Both" unfortunately, are intent on cODllDi.ttinge1Tor
after error, although Verlinde apparent1¥ ultimately does take certain thing8
back. I had spent considerable time looking over Verlinde's material in cyno-
molgusmonkeys, and they were as completely different from the pathology ot
poli~lltis as anything that I had ever seen. The cerebral cortical lesions
were certainly not limited to the motor area, and I had noticed in a reprint
that I have just received from Verlinde that he mentions only' the le8ioDS in
the motor area and says nothing about the important lesions in all those other
places, which clearly distinguish the pathology ot Columbia81 virus trCllll. any
ot the strains or poliomyelitis virus.

I was in tarated to note not only in material hom natural cases of,'"
reacheot s disease but also in the experiment-al IIIlterial. or Dorothy'Horstaann~
that the distribution of lesions in Teaohen's disease is unlike that in pOlio-
myelitis and very 8im1.1arto that encountered in the encephalitides, par:tieu-
l.arl.y JapaneseB ~nCephalitis. In myopinion, this is .•here the lesio •• pro-
duced by the Columbia81 virus in cynom.olgusmonkeysalso belong. I notice
that both Jungeblut and Verlinde are cal;Ling tor reconsideration ot the·
Coluabia SI virus.

Wehave just had a meeting on the question of "In Vitro Diagnostic Teats
tor Poliomyelitis -- The Infection and the Virus," but It was not limited to ;
hemagglutination. As a matter of tact, a whole variety of approaches were.
discussed includingnocculation, complementtixation, tissue culture tec~ ~:.
niquee, etc. I 'invited both Leslie Ala, ss a representative ot Sweden,'and
Oskar Lahelle, as a representative of Norway,and they I amsure have carried
awaywith them a fairly good idea of the present status of the problem and"
what the conference thought should be done in the future. There will be no
official, detailed transcript ,of this conference" but a summarywill be di.-
tributed to the participants. Thwstar, there is no conclusive or unequivocal
eVidencewith regard to hemagglutination by polianyeli tis virus, but turther .
wcrk is detini tely indi catecl. I amenclosing a reprint of the paper whicb
was just published. I think hemagglutination by neurotropic viruS88 ot iJlpor-
tance to man is a wide open field which would greatly benefit trom the talents
possessed by yourself.
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Sylvia and I deep~ appreoiated the kind. words whioh you and Ingrid,sent
us. Weare having a wonderful time enjoying our little daughter, and 118 shall
give serious oonsideration to your recommendation tor "1IlaIV hapPY' returns.-

With kindest personal regards,

Sinoerely yOurs,

ABS:mjo

.no.


